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The Tradition @ Northgate

Experience Aggieland's newest and finest Tradition. 
The Tradition @ Northgate.

301 Church Avenue; College Station, Texas 77840 
979.268 9000 (phone) 979 691.2949 (fax)

www.traditiondorni.com

We Are America's # Y 

Brake Service Company!
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0*
[CARKEEPER BRAKES *

Wal-Mart

ir

\TTV

2818

Midas Shop
1 YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY

999
Ask For Kevin

Store Hours: Mon-Sot 7:OOam-6:GOpm
(Mfega Sanaa 2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844

Froirt dix or rear shoes 
Installolkxi extra

°L«a
■ MIDAS MAINTENANCE'! f

■ LIFETIME VSD BRAKESI
TUNE-UP

4999
4-cylintief

Per oxle 
Installation extra 1

Many can, fight ducks and vans. * Theta may b« suhslonlwi extra cost lot 
odihuoal ports and lota. Coupon must be ptesMtod at time o( purchase. 
See manog« for details oad waironty terms. Not good with c*y other oHer. 
At paitkipoliRg shops only. Expires 08/31/03.

•69%* *«9r^,
• iRstal w« spari plugs • Adjust kflt speed, set timing (I qfkatle)

* • Inspect choice, throttle, Mage, spark plug wires and distributor cap 
I Mony con, fight tnxb end vans. Itorsvwse, V-^ engine end A/C mtoffEMnce exta 

‘ There may he SMbstoofol extra cost lor oddUnoal ports and lata. CoepoR must be . 
j presented at hme o< purchase. Not good with any other oftei. At paitkipalng shops j 
■ only. Expm 06/31/03.

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER

nsvkfryntrxr
> Up To 5 Qts. 10W30 Oil •Most Cars LUghlTruds
> Diesel Vehicles Excluded • Synthetic Oil Extra

Coupon must be presented ot Kite of purchase. Not good *6 
.any otter offer *1 portcipoting shop only. Offer enifc 08/31/03.

TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!

NATIONAL

STORAGE
www.nationalselfstorage.com

Summer Break Special!
$ 140.00

•5x10 from May - August 
•Three free boxes 
• One free lock, admin fee included

Pay up front and enjoy the summer!

All other sized units are on 
discount to fit your needs.

Security: Manager lives on site, 24 hour digital 
video surveillance and restricted gate hours.

> Save Time! 
^^JSent on-line! 

WPav on-line!
www.nationalselfstorage.com

This special is for 
students and new rentals only. 

*No Bands Please

(979)821-2129
741 N. Harvey Mitchell Parkway
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Stars advance to face Duck
By Jaime Aron

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — Mike Modano 
and Sergei Zubov helped carry the 
Dallas Stars out of the first round. 
Now the top-seeded team in the 
Western Conference can look for
ward to some reinforcements.

Pierre Turgeon and Bill 
Guerin, two of the team’s most 
skilled and most expensive 
players, could return from 
injuries during the second- 
round series against the 
Anaheim Mighty Ducks. The 
schedule for the series wasn’t 
immediately announced.

Most teams would be undone 
by losing two players the caliber 
of Turgeon and Guerin. But with 
the Stars’ depth — built with 
one of the league’s highest pay
rolls — they were still able to 
get past Edmonton in the first 
round of the playoffs.

The Stars wrapped up the 
series by winning Game 6 on 
Saturday night. Modano scored 
with 6:52 left to put Dallas ahead 
3-2, then goaltender Marty Turco 
did a great job protecting the lead 
in the final minutes.

“When the game was on the 
line, and he had the opportunity, 
he made the most of it,” Turco 
said of Modano. “Mike can be a

Supennan. He made the differ
ence for us in this series.”

Modano scored on a perfect 
cross-ice pass from Zubov. It was 
a fitting way to cap the series con
sidering each had 10 points, tying 

them for the

MODANO

lead among 
postseason 
players. Each 
has four goals 
and six assists.

“Mike is 
expected to 
step up, but so 
did others,” 
Stars coach 

Dave Tippett said. “When you 
are missing key people, you have 
to make up the difference.”

Guerin was lost in late 
February to a gruesome thigh 
injury, and Turgeon went out a 
week later with an ankle problem. 
Both underwent surgery.

Dallas struggled a bit without 
them — and with Turco also get
ting over an ankle problem — 
then recovered in time to earn the 
most points in the West.

Although Edmonton was the 
eighth seed, coach Craig 
MacTavish came into the series 
hoping the absences of Guerin 
and Turgeon would catch up to 
the Stars. Once the series ended, 
he admitted he’d seen flaws in 
their last four regular-season

games that he expected his te 
to exploit.

“I thought they wouldbe\i| 
nerahle in this series,” he si 
“Game 1 down there provedlj 
out. So did Game 3 here. !■ 
forced them to get better. I 
that’s a good team, and fe 
responded to our challenge."

The Oilers led the series 2-i 
but lost the next three. Dal 
eliminated Edmonton for the fill 
time in six years.

Next up is an Anaheim teat 
that’s coming off a stun:.:, 
sweep of defending champiu 
Detroit. The Stars are g 
know the Red Wings are out! 
the way — but they can’t be is 
giddy about facing Mighty 
goaltender Jean-Sebastis 
Giguere. considering he altae 
only five goals in four games.

That’s where the extra scoie 
will be needed.

Turgeon and Guerin have tel 
skating on their own and coui 
return this series. Tuigen 
appears closest.

Dallas also expects to 1® 
back Jason Arnott, who «> 
scratched from Game 6 afters 
pregame skate. He left Game 
after two periods because of i| 
undisclosed injury.

The Stars went 3-1-1 agaus 
the Mighty Ducks in theregul: 
season.

Self visits Jayhawks’ campu
By Doug Tucker

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

LAWRENCE, Kan. — Bill Self arrived on 
Kansas’ campus and joined basketball players for a 
meal Sunday amid reports that he agreed to leave 
Illinois and coach the Jayhawks.

Kansas scheduled a news conference for 
Monday at 1 p.m. CDT to “introduce its men's 
basketball coach.”

Jessica Johansen, the Jayhawks’ equipment man
ager, said Self ate on campus Sunday with players, 
boosters and athletic staff. “I met him briefly,” said 
Johansen, who wouldn’t say whether Self was intro
duced as Kansas’ new coach during the meal at the 
school’s athletic center.

Reporters were asked to leave the building, and 
Chancellor Robert Hemenway declined comment 
when he left.

An employee at Lawrence Municipal Airpu 
said that Self and interim Athletic Director Diu 
Jennings were on a plane that landed at about 
p.m. CDT.

Kansas received permission last week to spes 
with Self about replacing Roy Williams, who left 
coach North Carolina.

ESPN.com and the Web sites for The 
City Star, The Lawrence Journal-World and!: 
News-Gazette of Champaign, III. — all citit 
anonymous sources — reported that Sfj 
accepted the job.

Kansas Assistant Athletic Director Doug Vad 
declined comment. Phone messages left by lil 
Associated Press at Self's home and Illinois5/t® 
Information Director Kent Brown’s office aMtat 
were not immediately returned Sunday.

Self is 78-24 in three seasons at Illinois andli| 
the team to the NCAA tournament each year,
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THE MARKET 
MAKES CORRECTIONS.
BUT WOULDN’T IT BE NICE TO 
BE RIGHT IN THE FIRST PLACE?
When the market says you’re wrong, well, there’s no arguing. That’s why choosing 
the right financial partner can help you in today’s volatile market. Contact us to 
learn more about our retirement system and complete range of investment and 
savings options. It’s the right decision.

TIAA-CREF.org or call (800) 842-2776

Managing money for people
with other things to think about.”

RETIREMENT I INSURANCE I MUTUALFUNDS I rni I crc „------------------ -------------------------------- uh^i-unus l COLLEGE SAVINGS I TRUSTS I INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT
TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. Inc and Teachers Porann.n i ^---------- ------------------------------------------ -—'
For more information, call (800) 842-2733 ext ‘i'inq fnr * S°13 ,nvestors Services, Inc. distribute securities products.

™ .... ssxsrssisff sri ® “ruuo lAA-CREF), 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017
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